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Eaton: Still the Long Hills
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•. Still the 10~f hills listen ~Q the sky
lAnd grass is Iwell awar.e of r()ot,
Stone of water cutting through i!S rind,
,And depth is equjpoised with height.
The pure ahtinomy of mind,
.
Blooded to·!the human ,brute, .
Contradicts ~ur right to try" ,:......
jThe hid<len l roots beneat:h.:~e night.' .

~een caugh~

StiJ

lz-nough
the cache of
is
lin a seed orl root llnstirred" .
rrhe tensile Irruitfulness is there;
Time:s qUi~erfng te~~ent awaits the rain
. On landsc$lp~s angular and bare ..
. To thrust a kinging poise in fallow word,
Equilibrate ~rir 9loo~ and' thought,
Make roots ~eneath our night grow taut and gr~rn again.
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SUN&ET STORY
The sun, in iouching earth, turrled arid mountclihs crimson,
Changed thd brown mesa to ~'wall of fire and gold,
And'lit the s~y with colored fires. Al;>ove I saw
., The flaming' '.fJand that drove the first-created ~o
. ,.
, From Eden. (What was it pod said long ago Qf sin
And salary apd death?) Proud Sod0':ll and Go~orrah
B:lazed againf an.ice-eube clOUd. became the sa~t •
That was Lors WIfe. The burnIng bush of Moses terror
~,ekindled i~ those desert clouds alo~g with pyre~ ,
{
Cbnsuming ,~eauti£U1 dead 'flesh; Olympic torQhes
.
Apd smokin~ al~r flares incensed the ancient gqds.·
,
The.fabled ~rdens.whe're the golden'pea~ks strutteg
B'1lmed~her~,":ith falle~ Troy; Rome ~m.ine~ seven hills '"
'To Nerq's mllsJchauntIngcycla~p-petalaIr i
On goldJgrai*~dsand: Me~eval bu:ning-places 1!lfol1owe~;'
Gave way to ied flamIngos In Tampican'waters, \
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